
Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>
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Re: RECAP FROM CLEAN OUT AND GND OP
5 messages

JEFF NOLTE <jeff.nolte@lapd.lacity.org> Fri, Mar 11, 2016 at 7:18 AM
To: jeanne.min@lacity.org, juan.fregoso@lacity.org, marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org, EDGAR VEGA
<34248@lapd. lacity.org>

,
JOEL MILLER <35068@lapd.lacity.org>

Cc: WESLEY BUHRMESTER <25214@lapd.lacity.org>, ANDREW MATHES <30400@lapd.lacity.org>, CRAIG
HEREDIA <31900@lapd.lacity.org>, ALEXANDER BAUTISTA <32919@lapd.lacity.org> NEWLIN DRILLER
<33553@lapd.lacity.org>, MARIANA VASQUEZ <E9365@lapd.lacity.org>, JONATHAN TOM
<jonathan.tom@lapd.lacity.org>, ROBERT ARCOS <robert.arcos@lapd.lacity.org>, TODD CHAMBERLAIN
<todd.chamberlain@lapd.lacity.org>

To all:

Thank you all (CD 13, Central Reset, GND/Buy
and Rampart SPU and Rampart GED) for your collaboration, compassion and desire to make a difference in
many lives yesterday. It was impressive and inspiring to see the lengths at which you ail went to improve the
lives of our homeless population.

Over the past couple weeks you have all conducted significant amount of outreach to Rampart's homeless
population daily. What we are also seeing is an increase in violence around our encampments. Including two
recent rapes, which have both resulted in arrests.

Jeanne, Marisol and Juan (CD 13) thank you for your continued partnership and incredible support of
Rampart/LAPD. We can always count on you to be there, literally in the streets with us.

Lieutenant Mathes, Rampart and I are personally grateful for your expertise, generosity and leadership. Youmade significant impacts on our officers and the community today. We cannot express our gratitude enough.You continue to pave the way for the rest of us.
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to make significant arrest, but your continued out reach is now landing some in shelters.

Hundreds of members of the public witnessed true partnerships. This builds trust and reduces
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On behalf of OCB, and Rampart thank you all!

Jeff

Jeff

Jeff Nolte, Captain

Commanding Officer

Rampart Area



Follow me on Twitter! @LAPDJeffNolte

Jeff Nolte, Captain

Commanding Officer

Rampart Area

Follow me on Twitter! @l_APDJeffNolte

> On Mar 10, 2016, at 9:33 PM, JOEL MILLER <35068@lapd.lacity.org> wrote:

> Sir,

>

> On 3/10/2016, the Rampart SPU hosted a joint Central RESET/Rampart transient encampment clean up at
several locations. These locations included Silver Lake/Sunset, Alvarado/101 freeway, 2nd/Occidental and
Kenmore/Melrose.
>

> The end results of this operation were 1 felony arrest, 5 physical arrests, and 13 misdemeanor RFC for
various transient related cnmes (Shopping carts, blocking sidewalk, ect.). Watershed and the LA Conservation
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locations for future operations. Today's op was completed at 1330 hours.
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Sgt Miller

Fri, Mar 11, 2016 at 7:57 AM
ROBERT ARCOS <robert.arcos@lapd.lacity.org>
To: JEFF NOLTE <jeff.nolte@lapd.lacity.org>
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Jeff and Jon



Incredible work by all involved! The selfless teamwork, City partnership collaboration and thoughtful

compassionate planning is truly a Citywide best practice model.

Thank you for including GND in the plan they are a tremendous resource. Those involved in narcotic use and
sales are our violent crime offenders.

I look forward to seeing the impact on crime reduction your efforts made today.

I have ccd Assistant Chief Jorge Villegas.

Great work is personified by great leadership! Thank you for a tremendous operation.

Bob

Robert N. Arcos, Deputy Chief

Commanding Officer

Operations-Central Bureau

Making a Difference

Sent from my iPhone
[Quoted text hidden]

JORGE VILLEGAS <jorge.villegas@lapd.lacity.org> Fri, Mar 11, 2016 at 8:33 AM
To: ROBERT ARCOS <robert.arcos@lapd.lacity.org>

Cc: jeanne.min@lacity.org, juan.fregoso@lacity.org, marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org, WESLEY BUHRMESTER
<252 14@lapd . lacity.org>

,
ANDREW MATHES <30400@lapd.lacity.org>, CRAIG HEREDIA

<31 900@lapd . lacity.org>
,
ALEXANDER BAUTISTA <32919@lapd.lacity.org>, NEWLIN DRILLER

<33553@lapd . lacity.org>
, EDGAR VEGA <34248@lapd.lacity.org>, JOEL MILLER <35068@lapd.lacity.org>,

CHARLES HEARN <charies.heam@lapd.lacity.org>, DENNIS KATO <dennis.kato@lapd.lacity.org>, DONALD
GRAHAM <donald.graham@lapd.lacity.org>, MARIANA VASQUEZ <E9365@lapd.lacity.org>, JEFF NOLTE
<jeff. nolte@lapd. lacity.org>

, JON PETERS <jon.peters@lapd.lacity.org>, JONATHAN TOM
<jonathan.tom@lapd.lacity.org>, JORGE VILLEGAS <jorge.villegas@lapd.lacity.org>, KEVIN MCCARTHY
<kevin.mccarthy@lapd.lacity.org>, MIKE OREB <mike.oreb@lapd.lacity.org>, TODD CHAMBERLAIN
<todd.chamberlain@lapd.lacity.org>

Jeff/Jon,

Once again, thank you. Rampart is making all correct efforts to assist the community and improve the quality of
life of the Rampart residents.

Much praise to all involved. Pise thank them on my behalf and continue to lead the bureau.

Much appreciation,

Jorge

Sent from my iPhone
[Quoted text hidden]

Marisol Rodrigue2 <marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org>
Fri, Mar 11, 2016 at 5:08 PM

1°: JEFF NOLTE <jeff.nolte@lapd.lacity.org>, Mitch Ofarrell <mitch.ofarrell@lacity.org>
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eanne 'min®lacity'or9" <jeanne.min@lacity.org>, "juan.fregoso@lacity.org" <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>, EDGARVEGA <34248@lapd.lacity.org>, JOEL MILLER <35068@lapd.lacity.org>, WESLEY BUHRMESTER

<25214@lapd.lacity.org>, ANDREW MATHES <30400@lapd.lacity.org>, CRAIG HEREDIA
<31900@lapd.lacity.org>, ALEXANDER BAUTISTA <32919@lapd.lacity.org>, NEWLIN DRILLER
<33553@lapd.lacity.org>, MARIANA VASQUEZ <E9365@lapd.lacity.org>, JONATHAN TOM



Jonathan.tom@lapd.lacity.org>, ROBERT ARCOS <robert.arcos@lapd.lacity.org>, TODD CHAMBERLAIN
<todd.chamberlain@lapd.lacity.org>

Chief Arcos, Capt. Nolte, Sgt. Miller, Lt. Mathes, Commander
Chamberlain, and all the LAPD family,

Our office wants to sincerely thank you for the exemplary work
conducted yesterday. We are so blessed to have you as our partners. We
now this is not the ideal job for officers, nor council aides, but

unfortunately this issue has become our new norm.

We are happy to know that you support us, and please know the feeling
is mutual. Whatever we can do to assist moving forward, we are happy
to try our best and make it happen.

We look forward to making positive changes for the betterment of the
constituents we serve.

Have a fantastic weekend all!

Sent from my iPhone

> On Mar 11, 2016, at 7:18 AM, JEFF NOLTE <jeff.nolte@lapd.lacity.org> wrote:
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Sat, Mar 12, 2016 at 9:36 AM
JEFF NOLTE <jeff.nolte@lapd.lacity.org>
To: marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org
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Good things are ahead of all us! Thanks for the partnership Jeff

Jeff Nolte, Captain

Commanding Officer

Rampart Area
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